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SHERMAN FAVORS HUGHES. for the purpose of securing the np HIS OWN BAIT.
r7,;-1"''-!'. -, T?? Upholstering. .

Mattrcci and furniture made likeOSWEGO, N. Y.. Sept. 2.- -In a
proval of the United States govern-
ment, of the postponement of the
Japanese world's fair. The hostility

For Rubber Stamps and Typewriter
Supplies see Lenora Bsnolt, Public
Stenographer, 447 Commercial atreet.

Subscribe for The Morniiu Astorlan.

the Qlant Alligator Snapping Turtle
at a Fisherman.

There-- Is u ninny ivntllo fhhermnn
letter addressed to Rev. R. V. Cess

lion i in vi w iv i n M iti ,newof a Chinese-America- n alliance wnnor, of this city, James S. Sherman,
not discussed.the republican can 60 cents per month bv carrier.

which tmikcs effective nnt of tho bait i

v hloh he carries In hi own month,
nils Is the itlllyutor Hmi'ilnu turtle.

lidate, expressed himself unequivocal 4FIRE DESTROYS LUMBER.ly in favor of the renomination of

Governor Hughes,t

CLEVELAND,' Sept. 2,--Eire this
POLITICS AND CIVIL SERVICE. evening destroyed lumber valued at i

ii leiiKin or mien or ti umit tvvetu,v-elu- t

Inches. It haunts rivers Hewing lulo
tho imlf or Mexico, lncludliiir the Mis The 1900 Reo Is Herehundred thousand dollars in the ynrc

VALLEJO, Cal, Sept. 2.- -R. O. of the Saginnw Hay Lifmber Com sissippi, where It Is common. In
and uctluus it Is mi enlarged

pany.BamroftoiCHall duplicate of tho common snapping turTierce, a candidate for Supervisor on

the 'republican ticket and who is a

civil service employe at the Mare Isl
tle, its pale brown hues well uiiittu

BELL COMING WEST. the toft, muddy bottoms on which It
lies motionless, angling for fish withand Navy Yard, has been notified by

Is Booked to Stump in Oregon Septhe navy department that he mustIs lust Dure Mnrlia and Tiva
the decoy. The halt Is attached Inside
the lower jaw, close to the tongue, nnd'ither withdraw his name from theprepared in a new way. The cof-

fee bcrrv !9 rut nn Innt omnnA Is a well developed fllnmeut of flesh,
white und distinct from tho yellowish

ticket or resign his position at the
tember 21, 22, 23.

PORTLAND, Sept. 2.--lt was anby knives of almost razor sharp yard owing to the civil service rule mouth part nud closely resembling aness into smaa unitorm particles. nounced today that Theodore Bell. largo grub. While waiting tho turtle ;

keeps this grub In motion, Blvlusr It i

inus it is not crushed, as by the
old method of frrinHino- - and thi

prohibiting the active participation of
civil service employes in politics. The
local trades and labor council has ad

the California congressman will
little oil cells remain unbroken.

Not goinff to be sometime, but now

Ready to Deliver Notice the Price

20 HP. rouring Car $1000 f -- o. b. Factory
, The lowest priced standard made 5

passenger car in the world .....
Why wait for the new and untried car, that even the
manufacturer docs not know how it is goinp to stand
up? Buy a REO. The car of satisfaction. Immcd
iate delivery. Not hot air. .

"

FRED A. DENNETT,
Northern Distributor

Reo Premier Rapid Commercial Cars
Agents Wanted in Oregon, Washington

: Idaho and British Columbia .

I41G Broadway 495 Alder St. 814 Second Ave.

the aspect of crawling about In a smallstump Oregon for Bryan, speaking
dressed a protest to the congressional

circular course. Its mud colored shell,
ofteu studded with a growth of flue.

lne essential oil (food product)
cannot evaporate and is preserved
indefinltflv. Th! la representatives claiming that this rul

waving moss, looks like a arcat round

September 21, 21 and 23, probably at
Salem, Albany, Eugene, though Rose-bur- g

may be substittued for one of
the cities named.

ing prevents the enjoyment of thewhy a pound of Barrington Hall
will make 15 to 20 cups more of stono, and clos to It la a second small

er stone, the head. Close to this small- - j

er stone crawls tho plump white grub, j

full rights of citizenship by civil serv-

ice employes.
juii sircngia conee man will any
coffee prniind ihn nIH nli
it excels all other coffee in flavor A ubu sees It and makes a naturalLOSES BARN AND STOCK.

mistake, only to be seized by a sudden .
BEGIN CONSTRUCTION WORK

and why it. will keep perfectly
until used.
But the main thine afuvit Rarr. tnap of tho powerful laws. The Jaws

aro remarkably powerful. The com- -

iiikiuu j 1 4 1 .1 in rr ih mar r ron SEATTLE, Sept. 2.-- Work will bebe used without ill effect fcv thne nion snapper, which attains only a
third of the slxo of bis larger relative,
will bite a fincer clean off. and the al

gin here tomorrow on the construc beattle, Wash. , Portland, Ore. Spokane, Wash.wno nna ordinary conee injures.mem. Decause me wnnur tannin. tion of the hrst eight miles of the

MILTON, Or.. Sept. 2. Fire com-

pletely destroyed a fine new bam, 20
tons of wheat hay, two header wag-

ons, a feed wagon, a lot of hogs
valued at $100 and several sets of
harness, belonging to Clay. Moss, a
rancher living five miles south of Mil-

ton, Monday evening. Mrs. Moss was

bearintr skin and due (tb rtnfv ligator snapper could bite throucb a MUnion Pacific, out of this. city. Twohyinjurious nrooerties of coffer r wrist or foot. Chicago Tribune.
Brothers, of Spokane, were today UBremoved oy the Steel-cu- t" pro--

cess, a aeiicious conee not a TRICKS OF WRITERS.granted the contract for building the
road to Black River Junction. As ittasteless substitute, POST CARDSis necessary foj the compaoiy to have

,ffce, per pound,
the only person around the premises
at the time, and in trying to liberate
the stock was quite badly burned. A

men on the ground, and working Sep
40 CENTS

FOR SALE BY A. V. ALLEN
tember 5th, the start will be made to-

morrow with a small crew. About $1,- -

A Rum by Which Kipling Piqued Hit
Rtadtrt' Curiotity. -

"When I first began to read Kip-

ling," said en admirer, "my curiosity
was lmmeusely piqued by the scraps
of verse with which he usually headed
bis early stories. They were all cred-

ited to poems I had never heard of In

threshing outfit had just left the place
and it is supposed that someone
among them threw the stub of a

fXTO.OOO wiH be expended on this first
section of the road.FORAKER SURPRISES

150 new views of Oregon, Washington and California, in
the finest glazed card published; 2 for 5c; wholesale and re-ta- il.

College Pennants dthe collccs ou

New Pictures Jirline ofJpi.;turls is bein&

cigarette in the straw. The loss is

GIRL IN POLITICS. estimated at $tXXi, and is partially
covered by insurance.

my life nud were just, such salient,
striking fragments as would naturally
whet one'sappetlte for tho remainder.
For over a year I tried bard to locate

TAFT

(Continued from page 1)

Miss Levy of Seattle is Campaigning
For Her Father. ttuutu iu uuuy vonie anathose mysterious poems and enlisted i irti ft,.half a dozen book dealers la the j ,00K inera over

CAR THIEF GETS 20 DAYS.

THE DALLES, Or., Sept. 2 -
mes of its duration because the SEATTLE, Sept. 2.--Two hundred

rough clad men of the Riggers & Ste Harry Hough was arrested here yes
search. At last oue of them wrote nie
that I was wasting time and that the
alleged quotations were merely Mr.

Kipling's little joke.
"In other words, be manufactured

WHITMAN'S BOOK STOREvedores' Union suspended the regular
newspapers criers were preparing
dispatches announcing the confirma-ti- o

of the "Feud and bad feeling that routine of their business session at
'em to order and stuck them at the tontheir headquarters on Western Ave-

nue Monday afternoon and gave un

terday by Detective E. B." Wood, of
the O. R. & N. Railroad, for breaking
into a car of merchandise on the
company's road between this city and
Portland a few days ago. He was
convicted in the police court of the
charge and sentenced to serve 20

of his tales for the sake of the odor of
is existing between Judge Taft and
myself," he continued. "Under the
drenmstances I hope that I may be

divided attention to a ad-

dress by Miss Gertrude Levy, thepardoned if I say here in his presence
young woman who is conducting anthe first time I have every had an

emdition they lent to the production.
I was mad for a while, but when I

cooled off I bad a good big laugh. Of
course you know Scott used to do tho
same thing, and so, for that matter,
did Edgar Allan Poe. Poc was really
the worst quotation fakir of the lot

FREE TRIAL-A- N ELECTRIC IRON
Saves backs, footsteps, blistered fingers, and faces fuel

and tempers.

energetic campaign for her father,option to say it that there has never,
Benjamin C. Levy, candidate for the

days on the city rockpilc. Detective
Wood is determined to break up the
gang which has repeatedly broken
into cars on the O. R. & N. road be

so far as I knew, been the slightest ill

feeling of any kind between Judge
nomination for county treasurer. It
took a suspension of the rules of theTaft and myself."
union to permit the young woman to

tween Portland and The Dalles dur
ing the last few months.

Foraker said when the Chicago conI
be heard and the president of the
organization, to whom she first ap

vention placed Taft at the head of the
ticket that, he after that had became

"He would write wise sounding de-

tached sentences and credit them to

Imaginary (iennan philosophers wile
long, outlandish and Impressive names
However, I don't know why the thliii,'
should bo punishable. The business r

a Writer of fiction Is to creute an Illu-

sion, and us long as lie does ft I for
one cm not particular what means lie

plied, was doubtful of the success of LAKE MAHGISHLAK.his leader and would continue to be
his leader until the polls closed on the her request. However, he put it to a

vote which resulted unanimously in ft Strongly Pirfumtd Watersnight of the election. Mauvt In Color.favor of the fair applicant. employs to contribute to the cnd.- "-
OPPOSE VACCINATION. Jew Orleans Times-Democr-"I told them," said Miss Levy,

father's record as deputy for 15

"Crasse. cllnglnsr to Its Alp. high
nbovi? the Mediterranean. Is supposed
to give the stranger u headnehe ou t

of its perfume." said a perfumer.
"(Jrusse makes the world's perfumes.
You see mountains of flowers there, as

Attempt Made to Murder Health years, and appealed to them as
workers to assist a fellow worker to. Officer in San Diego.
gain the recognition he deserves.
They didn't treat it as a joke. I think

Immigrants' Purttt.
The Imtnlsvauts who stream Into

New York nil have different ways of
carrying their money.

Tho Irish I::iiiJ,;iant carries a canvas
bag In v.hl !i notes and coins are
crammed together.

The Germans wear a money belt,

. SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Sept. 2.--The

avowed purpose of the city board of I was too serious about it. They gave

lu a milling country you see moun-
tains of wheat. The odor Is powerful,
bit as far as headaches ua

"'But iu the Caspian district there Is
a lake so strougly perfumed that If the
stranger bouts on It or swims iu It he

me a courteous hearing and applaudhealth to enforce the state vaccination
laws irt the case of public schools ed me when I finished."
which open on the 8th has caused gay and costly, of embroidered cha-

mois.
f TflA I?J,.w.l. n .1 Itnll.na .... t

POSTPONE NIPPON FAIR.much ill feeling. Tuesday when the really gets a headache. This lake's
banks are of white salt crystals. Its
waters are mauve In color, and from It

wife of Dr. Francis H. Mead, the
"s irutu uuu liuiiuild I'UlTJr UriSBn

tubes with screw tops wherein thevAnnouncement Made That it Will gohealth officer, opened the front door keep their cash In twenty franc goldan odor of violets Ir. exhaled.
"It Is Lake Mancishluk. I vlsltwt It ! pieces.of their residence on Fourth street

she found a stick of dynamite attach

Over to 1917.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.-- The re You feel no electricity attach to fltiv inraned to the door knob, together with a

to see if I couldn't bottle It up and put
i T,H! Sv.ede Is sure to have an lm-- !

it on the perfume market. No go. mense pocketbook of cowhide that has
"You see. It Is the presence of the

' ,)0en h "tided down from father to son
seaweed Polydcystla vlolacea that j

for generations.
gives the lake Its hue and smell. When ! Tne Slavs carry their money In their

cent visits of the Japanese ambassa descent socket low expense would sur-
prise you let us explain to YOU.dor, Baron Takahira, to President

Roosevelt at Oyster Bay and to
ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.Secretary Root at Clinton, it is offic

you bottle the waters the seaweed at- - "'8a boots, along with a fork and
oms after a few days die and rot. ! spoon.-X- ew York Press.
Then the odor changes from violet to -- ' -

i. , i

;illy stated, has no bearing on the

note reading:
"Mead, don't you attempt to vacci-

nate, you poor unscrupulous quack.
My children will not be vaccinated.
The black hand is on your track. This
is the last warning."

The dynamite was very insecurely
fastened to the door knob presumably
with the intention that it should fall
to the floor and explode when the

question of Chinese-America- n alli imu: --v

ance, nor were they for the purpose
Thlt Earthly 8ii'gt.

"The sun " remarked the kindly e'tl- -
"iiut ir you are ever lu the Caspian

visit the Manklshlak peninsula andof discussina the uresenee of the
rr.Se a look ct the lake. It is In its wavAtlantic fleet in Asiatic waters. as curious as the asphalt lakes of South a ir mActing Secretary of State Adee said Amer!ca."New Orleans Times-Dem- o

. zen. "shlnei! for all."
I "And that's what worries some peo-
ple," averred the caustic citizen. "They
seem to think the sua ought to bo ban-die- d

as a spot Ilght"-Loulsv- Ille Coo
'

l.

tonight in issuing a statement an cratdoor was opened.

A close friend Is one who turns youBLOW AT HIGH SPEEDS.

nouncing the postponement of the
Tokio exposition from 1912 to 1917

that the Japanese ambassador's vis-

its were entirely informal and were

down whin you want a small loan.-- St.

Joseph News-Pres- s.
The first mall steamer from England

arrived In New South Wales In 1853.

The Saturday Seaside Special
and

The Sunday Portland Special
Via the A. & C. R. R. Co. will be continued' until Sept12 and 13. Train No. 24, leaving Portland at 5:30 p
m., will continue to run through to Seaside until' Sept.30th. ,

G.B.JOHNSON, Qen'l Agent
12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

National Auto Club Sets Its Seal
Against Reckless Driving.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.-- The Auto-
matic Club of America has made its
announcement against speeding, ac-

cording to a resolution passed by the
board of governors in the form of
special notice to its members calling
attention to the great number of ser-
ious and fatal accidents that have
recently occurred. Especial attention
is directed to the condition in Nassau
county, Long Island, where the su-

pervisors propose to stop reckless
driving by trying those arrested in
the regular court terms after indict-
ment and punishing repeated offend-

ers, by imprisonment.
".H s the desire of the club," said

"' 'V- ' Jl "'.,

f 'it, . ?' 'if i"i'v

V, p V L?

j ip --ii r rf v vv - c -

1 ' i LA 1 'i ?jL i f A H
' ;M

i
i THE' TRENTON
i - w;

First-Cla- ss Liquors andCCigars
M2 CommercUJ Street '

Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON
IH 1 1 mi H ,l43

the pronounciament, "to put a stop
to recklessness, and every member is

required to drive with care and within
the speed limits, having in mind at all
times the safety of other users of the
highways." .

SCOW BAY BRASS & II
ASTOltIA, OIIEOOJ

' BURNS WINS FROM LANG.

MELBOURNE, Sept. 2. Tommy
Burns, American heavyweight defeat-
ed Bill Lang, of Australia, in the sixth
round today (Thursday).

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineers.
te Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all renalrWhich Will Appear at The Astoria Theatre, Sunday Evening, Sept. 6th. 18th and Franklin Ave. work. Tel, Main 2461


